Dear Parents and Caregivers,

We have arrived at the end of third term and the students and staff are eagerly awaiting Friday for our holidays to begin.

Congratulations

Over the past few weeks, Alma has achieved some great results in competitions around town.

- 1st - In the Infants Section of the Silver City Show.
- 1st - In the Junior Boys’ Basketball Gala Day
- 2nd - In the Broken Hill Gardening Competition for the Best Commercial Garden
- 3rd - In the Senior Boys’ Basketball Gala Day

All students from Preschool to Year 6 have entered pictures in the local competition entitled “Fun in the Outback”. Some of the pictures will be displayed around Broken Hill. When we are informed which businesses have our pictures, I will pass this information on to parents and caregivers.

Congratulations to everyone concerned in these activities on a job well done.

Mock Wedding

Tomorrow Alma students will join with Miss Hannigan and Mr Morgan to celebrate their upcoming wedding on Saturday. We invite all students to come to school dressed in their wedding/party mufti clothes to enjoy this occasion. There will be a sausage sizzle and cakes on sale. All money raised will go towards the purchase of Literacy resources for the school.

Holiday News

Over the holidays our school is out of bounds to students and parents.

If you happen to see anyone in our school other than Mr Delbridge or Mr Hopcraft, can you please contact the police.

Term 4

Please remember that school will recommence on TUESDAY 8TH OCTOBER, following the Labour Day holiday.

The staff at Alma would like to wish all students a happy and safe holiday.

Regards
Sharon DeGoumois
Relieving Principal

P&C Meeting

TODAY
Tuesday 17th September
3.30pm

P&C News

Canteen Closed
this Friday 20th September
A mock wedding is being held tomorrow for Miss Hannigan and Mr Morgan. The ‘wedding’ will be a gold coin, Mufti Day fundraiser towards Literacy resources for the school.

When: TOMORROW, Wednesday 18th September
Where: Under the COLA
Time: 10.30am
Dress: Wedding Party Mufti Day - Gold Coin Donation

Reception: Sausage Sizzle: $2.00, Steak Sandwiches: $4.00, Cakes: $1.00
Donations of cakes towards the reception would be greatly appreciated.

Parents/Caregivers are welcome to come along and join in the celebrations and when the ‘wedding’ is over, why not stay and check out the Alma’s Got Talent’ show in the New Hall!

LITERACY RESOURCES
The school is looking at purchasing new PM Readers for Reading Recovery and Reading Groups. A quote was received recently for the cost of the desired readers which totalled approximately $7,000. This is a target we would like to aim for and fundraising activities are a great contribution towards achieving our goal! Your continued support is greatly appreciated.

Alma’s Got Talent!
TOMORROW
Wednesday 18th September
11.40am - New Hall
Alma students will be showcasing their talent tomorrow from 11.40am in the New Hall at the ‘Alma’s Got Talent’ competition following the ‘Mock Wedding’ Celebrations.

Students have been practising very hard and families are more than welcome to come and watch the performances at this exciting event!

The office staff were lucky enough to witness a preview of one of the acts that will be performing tomorrow when Robert played the Didgeridoo. Good luck to all contestants!
Excursions

Notes were given out at the Stage 2 (year 3 & 4) and the Stage 3 (Years 5 & 6) meetings last week. Notes have also been sent home with students for parents who were unable to attend the meeting.

Please complete ALL of the COLOURED FORMS and return to school along with the FINAL PAYMENT by this Friday 20th September.

Stage 2 (Year 3 & 4): Final payment $50

Year 6 Drama

Year 6 students are working on plays during drama with Miss Horwitz. The plays are scripted, ‘Twisted Fairy Tales’ and students make their own costumes and present their play to the class. Pictured above are some of the Year 6 students during drama yesterday.

Javelin..

Discus..

Running..
FREE DENTAL CHECK UP
All children aged 0 - 18 years are entitled to free dental treatment at NSW Health - Far West Local Health District. The School Dental Clinic is in the grounds of Morgan Street School in Union Street, Broken Hill. Appointments can only be made by phoning the Contact Centre on 1300 552 626

TERM 3
Tuesday 17th September
♦ Spelling Bee Regional Finals
Wednesday 18th September
♦ Mock Wedding 10.30am - Mufti Day Fundraiser
♦ Alma’s Got Talent - Middle Session from 11.40am

Friday 20th September
♦ Stage 2 (Yr 3&4) Excursion : Notes and final payment due
♦ Stage 3 (Yr 5&6) Excursion: Notes and final payment due
♦ PSSA Gala Day - Boys’ Cricket / Girls’ Basketball
♦ Tabloid Sports Day at Alma
♦ Term 3 Concludes 3.00pm

TERM 4
Monday 7th October
♦ Public Holiday Labour Day
Tuesday 8th October
♦ Term 4 Commences

ALMA SWIMMING CLUB REGISTRATION DAY
Where: North Park (across from Aquatic Centre)
When: 13th October @ 11am til 2pm
Come down to the park have a sausage and a chat.
Join our great club.
Learn to Swim
all year round for all ages

For more information
email Charisse on:
emyj8@bigpond.com
See you there!

Friends of Alma Swimming Club
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